
Furniture 

PHV Member Benefits 

 - PHV Pricing 

 Based on nationally contracted Premier 

 pricing 
  

 - Assigned Account Management 

 Local service by an Eakes Specialist 
 

 - Onsite Consulting 
 

 - Vendor Affiliations 

 Broad selection of products specially 

 designed for healthcare 
 

 - Nebraska Based Customer Service 

  

Additional Great Benefits 

 - Design Expertise & Service 

 5 IIDA Certified Interior Designers 

 Complete furniture plan for projects 
 

 - Project Management 

 Manage project from the order process 

 to the final walk through 
 

 - Professional Installation  

 Manage and organize furniture project    

 from delivery to installation 
 

 - Used and Rental Furniture   

Customer Comments: 
Eakes Office Solutions provides the utmost customer service and highest quality products. Their outstanding team goes above and beyond 

to ensure the client’s expectations are exceeded. Caring, compassionate, talented, innovative and dedicated describe the team you will 

work with at Eakes. I would highly recommend Eakes on any of your future furniture projects.   ~ Lexington Regional Health Center 
 

Eakes provides our business with outstanding service and products to meet our office needs. Our furniture representative’s knowledge and 

expertise allows us to improve our efficiency and maximize our office space. He is quick to respond to our needs and is a pleasure to work 

with.    ~ Columbus Community Hospital 
 

We truly appreciate the expertise and the personal attention that the Eakes team gave us during two recent construction projects. They 

went out of their way to help our staff make the right furniture choices and more importantly, taught them how to appropriately use it 

and care for it.     ~ Great Plains Health 

 

To get started or for more information about Eakes PHV Program: 

 

 

 

 

Your Eakes representative will create a managed print solution that is  

specific to your  needs.  We value long term customer relationships that 

 only great customer service will deliver. 

great customer service will deliver. 

 Prairie Health Ventures Program 
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